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Mayday Plan 

• N.PW1Y released, documents mediately preceding, and dur- 
1112-0y. By Timothy Robinson 

• Wattil e in= Poet Staff Writer - 

reecninting 	Depait- 
ment meetings immediately 
prior :to and during the mas-
sive MaydaY antiwar demon-
strations here in 1971 portray 
top Nixon.administration offi-
cials—Particularly former top 
White .;:;House aide,  John D. 
Ehrlieliman—as . taking the 
hardest line of any of zthe.par-
ticipants handling the pro-
tests. 

The picture is presented in 
minutes of Justice • Depart-
ment meetings of May 1-6; 
1971 that included representa-
tives of the metrOpolitan 
lice , dePertMent,: thP 
Department, theialtitejiMise, 
the Justice Department, and 
the National Guard. The docu-
ments,were,:ordered,,turned 
av01'.61,,t_ 	istrict Judge 
W.m rYNit in a peDd. 
in Cavil's broUght inbelialf 
of 12,000 persons airestekeuv 
ing demonstrations that week.; 

ing the arrests 
The first'  meeting was a two-

Your session Presided over by 
then Deputy Attorney General 
Richard Kleindlenst and at-, 
tended by 11 , other persons in-
cluding Wilson and Ehrlich- 

At that 'meeting ICleindienst 
there had been no 

firm decision to deploy federal'.  
troops during the protests. He 
recounted !intelligence esti= 
mates'that possibly 1,000 or 2,- 
000 clemonstratort might plan: 
to disrupt traffic. 

e deputy attorney gen- 
suggested that some pov: 

Bible 4  diverelenary; he-
'Considered When the demniv, 
strators leave their camp site-. 
to engage in-:their unlawful. 
acts of ,disriiption,"• the. mini 
sites said:''. 	' 	' 

••• 	 - 	• 
Chief VirilsoP/ stated  that .11!, 

believed that' -Many: (of 00-
- 

, 
demonstrators) were not here, . 
td:, disrupt:, but "even so the_ 
greit numbers' might consth 
tute a problenC. He stated thtit, 
he foresaw a little chance of 
violence." 	"c 5,  s. 

HoWever, one Army general 
suggested;kat if troops were., 
needed thfr be flown into "the l  
city 	helicopters... "Hilt Mr.„ 
(IttibePt)i''Aferdiaii (then head-
Of,: the" Justice Departments. 
Internal Secirity DiVision)° • 
suggested thatthe use of hen,: 
copters coulchealise bad press." - 

Ehrlichman joined the con-
versation arici-"Stated that be 
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MAYDAY, From B1 
was amazed at (a suggestion to 
wait another day to decide on 
the use of troops) And could 
see nothing to. be gained by 
waiting /- until,: Sunday. He 
stated that the ' President 
wanted the city kept open if It 
took 100,000 (troops). He added 
that if !ife were short on, 
troops someone will' be in big 
trouble. 

"He said there was' to be no 
misunderstanding about that 
and no fine tuning was needed 
and he sails- if it turned.coM'to 
be 'het air' (i.e.: if the protests 
were dot crisruptive) that would 
he fine " the minutes contin- 

From there, the discussion 
appeared 'settled on the neces- 
sitY-rietroOPS. 	' 

Ebrlicliman mentioned a 
few ininutes later another con-
cern of the President. 
• "Mc. Ehrlichman stated that 
a lot of questions were being 
raised as to why the , govern-
ment' was permitting pot 
(marijuana was reportedly be-
ing used openly by demon-
strators)' and violations of 
the law. He stated that the 

President was ready to go fur-
ther than had been discussed 
up to now in this meeting." 

Elmlichman also suggested 
that the polite break up, the 
campsite in, West Potomac 
Park, at 6 a.m. Sunday, a ma-
neuver that occurred the next 
day and had the effect of disn  
persing a large !number of 
demonstrators. Ehrlichman 
called it a "psychological ma-
neuver," saying, that a failure 
ti{ '- disrupt the protesters; 
Would appear to be a, govern-
ment position "that . . we 
were aiding and abetting the 
protesters, in their illegal 
plan." • 

The decision to shut the 
park"the next morning was 
made final and everyone pres-
ent was cautioned to keep the 
plan a secret so the demon-
strators would not be fore- 
Warned. 	 • 
:Meetings on the Monday 
morning, after the arrests of 
thousands -of demonstrators 
were focused on problems of 
where to house those arrested. 
tut there was time for this 
comment: 	'  

"The meeting was opened 
by the Attorney General (then 

The administration . has we-- 
viously admitted that it played.  
a key role in planning for the 
Mayday protests bid has coli 
tended that former 	Pence 
chief Jerry V. Wilson was flip 
pereen who miadeNte key deck. 
siOn;  to einnloY,,Inass err* 
procedures that later ended in 
dismissal', of Charges „against 
most of the 12,000 persons ar-
rested. 

The documents provided by 
the Justice Department in the 
ciVil suit detail just low much 
d'a role Nixon administration 
officials took in the days im 

!John N. Mitchell)* extending 
!the compliments` hf the Presi-
dent and his thanksior a good .  
operation." 


